Larry Philip Barrett
burlington area school district - philip ketterhagen yes david thompson no william campbell no larry anderson
no rosanne hahn no scott barrett no the amended motion failed to pass on a vote of 5Ã¢Â€Â•2 against. david
thompson then called for a vote on the original motion. the vote on the burlington area school district - district
office david thompson president william campbell vice-president scott barrett treasurer rosanne hahn clerk larry
anderson philip ketterhagen roger koldeway board of education meeting held on september 10, 2012. 1. call to
order board president david thompson called the meeting to order at 7:13 p.m. 01/17/19 rbl team rosters in
winter 2019 - larry dickerson (ump) len durcholz glen hodge bryan mcmenemy dan meek tony mitchell john
rekos (ump) jim vigliarolo ruths co-managers don waters * (ump) ... philip barrett randy godbold (ump) barry
kaltenbaugh stan mcneme dave pence jack phillips (ump) john phillips tom rudy larry schiesel bill stutters (ump)
author ... king philip regional school district - king philip regional school district district office dr. elizabeth
zielinski superintendent zielinskie@kingphilip representatives and administrators from the king philip school
system have been dr. susan gilson assistant superintendent/ middle school principal gilsons@kingphilip larry azer,
mpa director of finance & operations kentucky property valuation administrators 2014 2018 directory 1992-93 monica barrett owsley 1991-92 monica barrett owsley 1990-91 monica barrett owsley 1989-90 monica
barrett owsley 1988-89 mike haydon washington 1987-88 robert l. mcclearn muhlenberg 1986-87 robert l.
mcclearn muhlenberg *presently serving as property valuation administrator past treasurers official ballot 2018
gubernatorial primary election june ... - official ballot bs rep 1 2018 gubernatorial primary election june 26,
2018 . state of maryland, frederick county republican ballot . instructions making selections personnel - white
house higby, larry - the white house washington october 2, 1974 memorandum for the file: subject: halperin v.
kissinger, et al. heard from skip that he had received call from plaintiff's attorney to raise deposition of larry higby
(now omb) within two weeks. the same procedure was followed for tod hullin (domestic council) and muriel
hartley (haig's secretary).
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